
Shirting Madras
for Men's Shirts

Wo havo a largo and ohoico assortment, (the best in
the city wo are being told), of both printed and woven
color shirting madras. Wo know the colors are fast in
washing, tho styles more exclusivo than in ready to wear
shirts. The prices you'll find surprisingly low 15c, J8c,
25c, 30c, 35c, 40c, 45c, 50c, 60c a yard.

It tajies only nbout 3M:yards of material for a made
to order shirt. Don't fail to seo our lino of shirting
madras displayed in Basement. '

WfE Announce the Arrival of Wash
Dresses, Waists and Suits for

Summer Wear.
These late styles were sent to us direct by our

buyer, now in New York.
Dresses $4.50, $5.25, $6.50 up.
Suite $6.25, $13.50, $15.00 up.
Wnists-$1.- 00, $1.15, $1.50 up.

HOWARD & AHp SIXTEENTH STREETS

BIG SUGAR LOBBY ON HAND

Domestic Producers Have Spent
About Hundred Thousand.

GOVERNOR CARTER TESTIFIES

Mr. Ballon I mid 810,000 a Year
by Ilnrrnllan Saaar Planters to

Look After Their Interests
In Washing-ton- .

WABIIINOTON, Juno 10. Former mem-
ber! of congress, attorneys and others
who have represented special Interests
In Washington continued testimony to-
day before the senate committee in search
of the "lobby." Former Governor Carter
of Hawaii testified that he came to
Washington "to give Information about
sugar:" that ho had been sent by the
Honolulu Chamber of Commerce and was
serving without remuneration. Harry
Irwin, he said, had been sent by the
Jlllo Board of Trade.

Air Uallou had been sent by tho Ha-
waiian Sugnr Plnnters' association. He
old ho had prepared a brief, talked with

senators wid tried to see the president
Ha testified that ho maintained offices
with a stenographer and clerk, from
which newspaper advertisements and
"bulletins" were prepared and, submftted
to a committee In Now York representing
Hawaiian sugar factories. 'The New
York men disapproved several advertise-ment- s

prepared here, he said.
n la Extensive.

Carter testified that the domestic sugar
producers working. In Washington, took
In 'everybody falsing sugar under tho
American flag," and had spent "some-thin- g

less than JIOO.000" In their fight.
Ai"Mr. Mead" handled the money.

'if we had paid out $500,000 we would
consider It well spent If wo ..could save
tho 2,000,000 Invested," he said; "We
propose to keep some one here to con-
tinue the fight as lone as the right of
frco speech exists." As for himself, ho
sold he had done little more In Washing-to- n

than prepare & brief.
"I called at the Whlto H6ue and tried

to make an arrangement to see tho presl.
dent His secretary told me the presi-
dent's mind was made up; that It would
bo useless to see him. end denied me the
right to se him, I then asked to see
him as an Individual, and I will see him
next week before I .leave." .

"In your activities have you encoun
tered onybody working' In behalf of the
consumer!" asked a member of tho com-
mittee.

"We consider that we represent the
consumer as well aa tho producer."

Ten Thousand a Year.
Carter testified that Bldney C. Dollou,

who hod been frequently mentioned by
senators as one of the "anti-fre- e sugar
men" who had called on them, was paid
a. salary of $10,000 a year to stay In Wash-
ington and look after Hawaiian commer-
cial Interests.

Senator Heed took the lead In question- -
IKK lricr.Carter, in response to questions by Sen-
ator Cummins, said he had acted openly
In all ho had done regarding tho' sugar
schedule. "1 would not do ariy.thlng se-
cretly," he said.

FREIGHT CUT IS IN SIGHT

(Continued on Pago Two.) v
When the return itself Is in question. This
revenue theory of apportionment was one
if the elements of the case which, causod
Attorney General Martin the most con-Ber- n.

He felt that if the supreme court
idoptod this theory, any stata rate would
bo shown o be .confiscatory. Judging
from tbo press statements, we feel that
tho. decision Is a decided victory for the
lUtes."

Clarke MnUcs Statement.
"Tho cation of tho supreme court in

overruling tho decision of Judgo Ban-bor- n

In tho Minnesota rate Cases, so far
is it relates to the situation In this
Hate, means that the passenger
rate act, and-th- e Aldrlch law will re-
main In effect in this state unless found
to bo confiscatory.

"Upon receipt of the' full text of tho
court's opinion, and a careful analysis
thereof, tho Commission wlU at the
earliest opportunity resume Its Investi-
gation of the Nebraska Intrastate class
rates, which has teen held in abeyance
pending the handing down of this de-
cision, and applying tho principles therein
laid down, will make effective such re-
duction In olass rotes aa'lU Investigation
will Justify."

AMERICAN ENGINEERS
OFF FOR GERMANY

NBW YORK, Juno J0.- -A party of
prominent Amorlcan engineers, cnemtjers
of the American Society of Mechanical
Engineers, with their wives, soiled from
New York today m the Victoria Lulss
for an extended trip through Germany.

Tao party, which Includes engineers
from the. prtaeipal si ties of the United
States, will be guests of the Society of
German Engineers, who visited America
In U03. and wjll visit the rrfnclpal cities
of Germany and the various Industrial

President Names
New Postmasters

(From a Staff Correspondent)
WA8HINTON, June Tel-

egram.) President Wilson sent to the
senate today, tho nominations of the fol-

lowing postmasters:
Nebraska J, B. Lane, Dtuo Hill; Ed-

ward J. Urady, McCook; Frank D.
Strope, Orchard; V. W, Clayton, Wis-ne- r;

W. C. Martlet, Elmwood.
Iowa John SJ Moon, Kellerton; Frank

Kenney, Oxford Junction! Leo I Ham-bll- n,

Walker; Daniel H. Uauman, Web-
ster City; Bam noblson, Gravity; A. a.
Johnson, Marshulltown; Rudolph W.
SchuK, Strawberry Point; Thomas Gen-
eva, What Cheor; Elmer Hopkins, Whit-
ing; John W. Hannn, Wlnflcld; Joseph
H. rttseley, Wlnthrop; Andrew T. O'Brien,
Independence; Bessie C. Swan, Story
City; A. E. Thomas, Buxton; L. II.
Drede, Dubuque; Edward Z. Dempsey,
Dysart; Frank Kussort Eddyvllle; Frank
Carpenter, Esthervlllo; Eva Keith, Gold-fiel- d)

William Frow, llltcmani Fred 8.
Stoddard, Jesup.

Bouth Dakota Hush O, Fellows, Belle
Fourche; O. M. Iveraon, Hudson.
,

Wyoming C. G. Mud, Powell.

Old Potatoes Drug
at Sixteen Uents

CHICAGO, Juno lO.-- The high cost of
living received a Jolt yesterday when old
white Burbank. potatoes were offered, on
the Chicago market at 1SH cents a bushel,
the lowest price In tho memory of local
dealers. A year ago at this time the po-

tatoes were selling at 1 and I1.1S a
bushel.

The potatoes sacrificed Vfsterdn.v nun
shipped from Minnesota, at a tlmo when
the market was between 60 and 90 cents,
Tho consignees put tho price down to
tt. SO, 20 and flnaly to 1H cents, whloh
barely paid the freight charges, but still
there were no takers. ,

Consumers nre paying 18 and 0 cents
u peck to retailers for old potatoes and
saies to me puwio by shippers in the
railroad yards were' planned today.

Fifty Drown When
Ferryboat Sinks

ST. PETKnBnttnn. tit iawhiic AV.J7 Jll
Proon were frowned by tha sinking
tit B. rtlllinMfltrt farvu I. ...ft.it- -- g asvtifc YV 1113 CrOalng the river .Tchcptca on the Itusslan
Ascension day, June J, according to delayed dispatches today from Vyatka. A
riot ensued among the populace of thedistrict owing to thir inHi.i..
the laxity of the. police supervision of the

Woman is Killed
During Strike Riot

IPSWICH. Maw., jlme io.one womanwas shot and killed, seven other persons-wer-
. wounrtivl ku h..n- - .uuuou onq many

others, Including several policemen,... werer1tlrff llU, flulna - I 1juiMioa m a striko riot out- -

Ids the Ipswich hosery mills tonight
fifteen persons. Including leaders of theIndustrial Workers of the World, werearrested.

SECTION OF LEG BONE
GRAFTED INTO SPINE

LOB ANQRTRa o.i i ......
. ? L n of 1)008 trom hl" lft:Uub.lor a 01eed portion of hisspine. Frederick I oritur v,i. .

' w"" KeaIT ears. Is reported today to be on tho.v. (.uiniiieie recovery from an ail-
ment that haa afflicted him from birth.

.wM?V.bfilev th "'Planted bono
the funpflni. ,1.

destroyed by a tubercular InfeoUon andwhich it was shaped to replace.

WOMEN HELD IN CONNECTION
vnn urtfiNUSlANP FIRE

LONDON. Jun in-- r.

arraigned today M V&STZoourt on suspicion of having, set fleeto tho stands on the Hurst park race
" aamage tothe extent of noeon tv,. ... .

X' l'"r W-t- rr-. and
.7. "v"w ven. a well-know- n

militant suffragette, who nas undergone
several terms of Imprisonment for out-rages. They were released on ball.

CITIZENS OF MITCHELL
VOTE TO OWN PHONE PLANT

MlTCinsUU a D June 10.-B- pdU

Tlegram).-- A. two-thir- vote was polled
In this city today on the special election
of a municipal telephone plant. Therowero 77 for tho bonds and but XJ against
them.

The city will Install the plant If It Is
unable to make a compromise of some
kind with the telephone company.

Key to the SltuaUonBW jUvsrtUln.
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Three of the

HEV. M. B. WILLIAMS.

FLIES FROM PARIS TO, BERLIN

French. Airman Makes Trip in Little
Over Seven Honrs.

TRIP IS MADE IN A GALE

He Intended to Continue On to tVnr--
nvr, tint Win Compelled to Stop

by Unfavornbln Weather
ne Lnndlns; Made.

BERLIN, June arcel G. Brlnde- -
Jonc, the French airman, modo a remark
able flight this morning from VUla-Coub-l-

to the Johannlsthal aerodrome, doing
the distance of 671 miles In seven hours
and four minutes, or approximately a
mile In thirty-seve- n and four-fift- h seo- -
onds.

He started from Vllla-Coubla- y, near
Paris, at 4 o'clock this morning and ar-
rived at Johannlsthal at 12:01 noon (11:01)
Paris time, making only one landing.

The aviator twice unsuccessfully at
tempted to win tho last semi-annu- al com
petition for tho Pommery cup, for tho
longest flight from sunrise to sunset In ,

on day, with flights from Paris to Ber-
lin, being beaten by Ernest F. Gulllaux,
who flew from Biarritz to Kellum, Hol-
land, nearly 1,000 miles.

Brlndejono Des Moullnals today se
lected about tho most unfavorable day
of the season for his flight. lie landed
at Wanne, In a gusty gale blowing fifty-si- x

miles an hour, whllo a fog lay on tho
land. At Johannlsthal It was so stormy
that none of the, local flying men ven-
tured nn Rsdont.

The Frenchman, who pilots a biplane
with a motor of only eighty horsepower,
tnteded to continue his flight to Warsaw
at St. Petersburg, 1.6D9 miles from Paris,
but was forced to abandon his purposo
owing to the unfavorable weather and
ended his flight here.

Two Aviators Btart.
PARIS, June 10. Two French aviators

started this morning In the competition
for tho semi-annu- Pommery cup. Des
Moullnals ascended at dawn from Villa'
coublay and flew toward Warsaw, Rus-
sian1 PoWd,' vnlle ErneM Francdlrf Gull
laux left Blarritx, on the Spanish front-

ier,- flylnfl' nortm k -- 4,.

MANY LECTURERS

HOLDING THE SACK

FORJ. L. M'BRIEN

Contlnued from Tage One.)

end. That was Rev. I. F. Roach, for-
merly of Lincoln, now of Madison, Wis.
Roach was a good drawing card and the
lyceum bureau sold him for all the dates
contracted for. So his note Just covered
the commission he owed McBrlon for get-
ting him the dates. All tho self-style- d

"note suckers" are staring at Roach with
green-oye- d envy,

McBrien sold the notes to the Central
National bank at Lincoln, the First Na-
tional at Lincoln, a bank at University
Place, a bank at Geneva and a bank at
Tecumseh. The namea affixed looked
good to the bankers, so they took them
readily. When the parties were invited
by the banks to coma in and pay up this
spring as the notes fpll duo, they tore
their hair and then many, ever so many,
of them thought twice of the peculiar
light of a would-b- a lecturer any publicity
would throw them Into. So many
marched to the banks and paid.

"Are you going to' pay upT" asked one
of the "suckers" of Aldrlch.

Hates to Par Up.
"Darn it, I hate to," replied the

former executive, "but I guess I will to
hush It up."

Rev, Milton Bryant Williams of Omaha
protested so vigorously that the bank
had to sue him. and, of course, as a note
Is a note In court, the bank got Judg-
ment against htm for something like $140.

Supplementing 'the note there was a
contract In which the lyceum bureau
agreed to get the lecturer a given num-
ber of dates. Article o'jthat contract
said, If the man's name was Smith, for
example, "In the event of the said Jas-
per L. MoBrlen not making the thirty
engagements as set forth in article 1 of
this agreement there shall be a pro rata
refund made on the aforesaid not to Mr.
Bmlth not later than January 23, MIS."

Tho given number of dates vrere never
made. Neither was the pro rata refund.

Now this gtgantlo scheme had some
features that still amuse those who took
the hook. For advertising purposes It
was necessary to have some photographs
of the would-b- e lecturers. So Don I
Love marched to the best photographer
In Lincoln and had a classlo picture
taken showing him absorbed in a big
volume in a library. Others rushed to
the photographer and rested their chins
In their hands for a pose or clasped their
intellectual brows with one hand.

Takes Klocntton Lhmm,
State Superintendent James E. Deltell

felt that his elocution needed a little
brushing up before he should attempt
to Impart his message to the world
through a Chautauqua lecture, so he paid
good money ,for elocution lessons which
hp took under Prof. Alice Howell of the
University f Nebraska.

Oeorge Crocker resigned hs position
as head of tcv model high school depart-
ment at the U uvcrslty or Nebaska when
McKrien otferel to get him some fifty
lecture dates an offered to make btm
treasurer of the tompany. He Is out
something over tV) and his year's sal-
ary at the university, and he Is holding
the saok.
II F. Carson of the anti-Saloo- n league.

Who was stung for S12S .nd nevM- - mi
date to Ucture at all, im asked by Dr.

Lecturers Left to Hold the Sack

CHESTER H. ALDRICIL

P. U. Hall of the Central National bank
at Lincoln to come In and pay up. Car
son refused to pay the note, sold ho hod
a contract that told under what terms
tho note was given and begged President
Hall to sue him for payment. In order
that h6 might get an opportunity to pre
sent the contract In court and show what
tho whole scheme was. Ho has not yet
paid his note, although many have. Car-
son says ho is thinking of getting the
bunch together to protest payment and
fight tho case.

State Superintendent Dclzell, who was
stung for 1127, has Just glvon MoBrlen
the appotntment as principal of the
Junior Normal school at Valentine for
tho summer.

CHARLTON MUST 60
BACK TO ITALY TO

FACE MURDER TRIAL

(Continued from Page One.)

appointed on the Bureau of Insular af-
fairs. He thon removed with his family
to Washington. Some years later ex- -
President Taft appointed him an Insular
Judgo and stationed him at Porto Rica.
It was whllo he was thero tht his son's
trouble in Italy came to light

Story of tlte Crime.
Tho killing of Mrs. Charlton stirred

Europe and America as have fow murders
of recent years. With this discovery of
her crumpled body stuffed Into a trunk
and sunk In Lako Como, Italy, where she
had been with her husband to spend her
honeymoon,, both continents turned to
search for the murderer.

Tho first great problem to solve was the
whereabouts of the husband,
who, as a batik clerk In New York, had
married the woman, eight years older
than himself and tho 'divorced wife of
Novllle 11, Castle, a San Francisco law-
yer. His father, Paul Charlton, law ad-

viser of the Bureau of Insular Affairs
and former President Toft's classmate,
was firm in the- conviction that his son,
too. i had' beon murdered. iThat question
was --.solved when Porter Charlton, with
his Initials marked op his suit case, .ar-

rived on a steamer from Italy, a few
days later at Hoboken, N. J. That night
there appeared a confession bearing his
name.

"My wife and I lived happily together,
but sho had an uncontrollable temper,
and so had I," read the confession. "On
the, night of tho murder she had the
worst outbreak- - of temper I ever saw;. I
told her to keep quiet or I would make
hor keep quieC Then she had another
outbreak. I took up a wooden mallet.
with which I had been repairing a table,
and hit her on tho head and body two
or threo times. At midnight I put the
body In a trunk, dragged It to a small
pier near the house, and threw, It over-
board." a

Diplomatic Netcotlntlons.
With the acceptance of the confession

as a solution of the crime, there arose
almost at once the diplomatic problem of
Charlton'B extradition. It was admitted
on all hands that Charlton could not be
tried In the United States for a crime
committed In Italy. His friends, headed
by his fdthor, took tho position that ho
could not be extradited to Italy, because
Italy had always refused, tinder the ex
tradition treaty of 1SSS, to return Italian
subjects to the United States to answer
for crimes committed here.

Italy, however, made a request for the

HOTELS.

Service unexcelled, Write for
booklet and rates. Manager.
51 st on the Lake Shore

CUICAOO
Ojrdi ruk M
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AVmoar Each
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bath

JAME8 E. DELZELL.

prisoner. Secretary Knox parried by
asking If Italy thereby mear to walvo
its past Interpretation of the treaty.
Months of diplomatic exchanges followed.

Judge John A. Blair of the court of
oyer and terminer in Hudson county,
New Jersey, sitting as a foderal extra-
dition magistrate, held Charlton subjoct
to extradition. The court declined to re-
ceive evidence of Charlton's Insanity on
tho ground that under tho law of New
Jersey defenses could not bo made at a
preliminary hearing of the nature then
before the court.

Secretary Knpx approved that holding,
taking the position that ,as
Charlton could not bo brought to answer
for tho crime In this country, tho United
States would adhere to Its Interpretation
of tho treaty by surrendering him to
Italy.

Clinrlton'ac Father
Charlton's father then began tho last

fight to save his son from extradition.

HOTEL
Griswold

GRISWOLD ST.
GRAND RIVER AVE.

Tho strictly modern and
up-to-da- te, hotel, located in
tho very heart of tho city of

DETROIT
(Where life is worth living.)

popular hotel in
city. Finest Cafe west of
New York.

250 rooms at $1.50 per day
and up. Nothing better at
our rates.

When you a
where you got what you pay
for, anid then some, come
and see us.

Write for set of postal cards
in colors showing tho differ-
ent departments of the hotel,
they FREE.

FRED POSTAL, Pres.

OHAS. L. POSTAL, Secy.

away from the city's
dirt and noise. De-
licious meals Ameri-
can or European plan.

ft I

f HOTEL

Mia - eg. S1Q Via
and bath . tLQ, tit. II

Spedot ratt for Summit

f ifYou Stay at the Hotel on the Shore
rhjht on tho edgo of Lake Michigan. Ten minutes ride from tho
oumqcss, incatre ana snopping- - center. Quiet, luxurious, airy rooms

Bird,

Ttltphuii

1

the

CHicasLO BeacK Motel

jEKBIl
34 5 ST. EAST fir PARK, AVE., N.YT

Suiwr Entrance
At the focal point of the terminal zone, on the
crest of Murray Kill, cooled by Boutbern breezes from
tba sea, artificially fed by chilled air, COO sunlit rooms.

TARIFF
MoU rooms - - - Pfr daytt. It, 13, M
Double rooms W. M. 67. isXXmbU bocrooms. boudoir

&
0ulu-Pix- l'r

room with

Inasmuch

Appeals.

1IOTBLS.

AND

Most

want hotel

are

He applied to the circuit court of the
United States for New Jersey for his re-
lease on habeas corpus proceedings, hold-ln- g

that the treaty did not Justify tho
extradition and that evidence of sanity
should have been received. The circuit
court refused to grant his release, but
Charlton appealed to the supreme court
It was this appeal that was acted upon
today.

As evidence of Charlton's Insanity his
counsel offered to prove that as a enllfl
ho hod fits of extreme rage, giving as
one Instance, his begging to be permitted
to take vengeance on a horse that had
run away with him. Another Instance
referred to was the Occasion when Paul
Charlton, his father, Inquired as to his
son's resources, when told of his mar-
riage, the result being that the son re-
fused to dine with him. and later, on hts
honeymoon trip, wrote to his father a
letter "so full of foulness and abuse that
the father destroyed It unread, except
a glance through It to see Its purport."

Evlderfce was offered to show that the
family history of Porter Charlton sup-
ported the claim of Insanity. Counsel
offered to offer testimony on the medl
cal history of tho murdered wife to show
she had once been confined In an Insti-
tution In New York suffering from erotlo
Insanity. It was explained that her con-
dition was important as bearing on
Charlton's mental condition.

CntiRlit n nail Cold.
"Last winter my son'caught a very bad

cold and the way ho coughed was some-
thing dreadful," writes Mrs. Sarah E.
Duncan of Tipton, la. "We thought sure
he was going Into consumption. Wo
bought Just one bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy and that one" bottle
stopped his cough and cured his cold,
completely." For sale by all druggists.
Advertisement.

Iorra Postmasters Nominated.
WASHINGTON, June 10. The follow-

ing Iowa postmasters wero nominatedtoday: U H. Brede, Dubuque; A. G.
Johnson, Marshalltown.
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On a Warm Day

Always helps.

You'll find the best in

i
THE BEER YOU LIKE

A refreshing, invigorat-
ing

I
I and nourishing drink.

Browed and bottled by I
I Fred Krug Brewing Co.

ooo I
I

Order a case today.

Phono Douglas 1889.

Consumer's DistributorsI
. Luxus Mercantile Go.

I 109-1- 1 No. 16th Street. J1IOTKLS.

Comfort Accessibility Moderate Rates

NewWeston
Hotel

Madison AvenuE e 49 Street
NEW "YORK

One block from Fifth Avenue and within cur
walking dliUnce of Theatres, Shop snd Clubs
REFINED SOCIAL ENVIRONMENT

COURTEOUS SERVICE
175 Rooms with Bath. Restaurant

a La Carte with reasonable charges
SPECIAL RATES FOR JUNE, JULY. AUQ, SEPT.

Single Room .... Jr.jo
All Out tide Rooms

Slnc!eRoomwtthBath , . , . fi.oaDay
Double Room with Hith .... foooDav
Parlcr. Bedroom with Bath . . t4.00toS5.00

Further Reductions for Weekly Occupancy
B. Q. CLAYTON, Proprietor

BEAUTIFUL ISLE RQYALE
ON LAKE SUPERIOR

Don't intter with tta btit. tome JoU u. W't
out boatlnc. cnlar. (UtUar. Mirthlng tar
Qruutanta ind ThomptsallM, nd traathlsg

purest air at all Umaa. Har-itY- tr an4 aa.
tbma dtaappaar at oact. rack your bear wrapa
and bur rur 1 tint ta thiluth. Ulna., than tak
Uoeth Una boat. Writs tar ioldar
Oapt. S. s. Smith, Vobln's Harbor, We,

RESINOL CURED

AWFUL ITCHING

IN ONE NIGHT

Had Suffered Six or 8evcn Months.
New York. April 2C, MS-'T- he skin on

my hand got red md rough. It Itched
and I baean to scratch It. It Itched no
that sometimes I could not sleep nil
nlsht. I was suffering very much. I
used salve and . but they did
not seem to help me. This went on for
six or seven months. Then I tried rtopl-n- ol

Ointment and Reslnol Soap. I used
them one night. In the morning, to my
surprise, my hand was all well and tho
trouble has never returned. This la the
absolute truth.'" (Blgned) Miss Colla
IClcInman. 61 Columbia St.

Nothing wo can say of Reslnol equals
what others, such as Miss Klelnman, say
of It. It does Its work quickly, easily and
at Httlo cost If you are suffering from
itching, burning skin troubles, pimples,
blackheads, sunburn, Insect-bite- s, dand-
ruff, ulcers, bolls, stubborn sores, or
piles, It will cost you nothing to try Itcs--
lnol Ointment and Soap. Just send tc
Dept. iS-- Reslnol, Baltimore. Md., for'n free sample of each. Sold by all drug-
gists.

STOP THAT
ACHING TOOTH
INSTANTLY,

INSIST
UPON

DENT'S
ALL. DRUGGISTS 15

1
We Will Save You

Money on High

Class Furniture

"We are out of the high
rent district, but not out
of High-clas- s Goods.

"Wo sell retail or from
factory to you. Goods de-

livered in" Omana Avitiioufc
extra expense. Ask aoout
Qur Frpm-Factory-to-Y- ou

plan.

DURFEE

FURNITURE CO.
205-20- 7 Broadway,

Council Bluffs, Iowa.

Located in J. G. Wood
ward Candy Co. Blk.

J

Don't Wait
for opportunity; create It for
yourself by Judicious use of The
Bee's advertising columns.

AMUSRMKNTS.

BASE BALL
OMAHA ti. ST. JOSEPH

Rourke Park
ruins a, 10, n

Monday, Jana 9, Z.adls' Say.
OAMXS GALLED AT3P.ltCats Leave 16th and rarnamat sans.

Tba Orlflnal "Always Open" Sbeatsry All iaummer
Perfect Projection of

3 GEORGIA

MINSTRELS1
OMAHA'S MOVIES

BESTCa bartl Trla

Pictures Ohanred Bally smtt Scat CNoon to 11 P. M. HIU Tlmo JCsbtrtt Duo, Aft., Sve,

BOYD THEATER
VAUSBVXLLB and

KOVXHQ PICT CUES
3 Bhows PaUy3. 7 and 9 p. m. .

Ciricillo's Famous Italian Band
--AT

LAKE MANAWA
MADAME FARRINELLI, Soprano Soloist

AND OTHER SOLOISTS.

FOUR CONCERTS DAILY Until June 14.
AT 2:30, 4:30, 8:10 and 10 P. M.

During this engagement a charge of 10 cents will be made for
reserved seats at each concert.

ADMISSION TO PARK FREE
Dancing In tho Fine Dance Pavilion Every Afternoon and Evening

Boating Roller Coaster MerrV-Go-Rou-

Miniature Railroad and Many Other Attractions.
Ideal Picnic Grounds. Arrange for Your Picnic Now.

Telephone from Omaha Douglas 13G5,


